
About d1c Connecticut College Arboretum ... 

The Connecticut College Arboretum, located in New 
London, is a diverse 750 ,1cres which includes the landscaped 
grounds of the campus as well as the surrounding plant col
lections, n,1t11r,1I areas, and m;i.naged bndscapes. lt is open to 
the public every clay from dawn to dusk, ,111d on Sunday 
afternoons from May to October, free public guided tours of 
the various collections ,ire conducted. It also serves the sur
rounding communities by offering educational opportunities 
for :ill ages in environmental aw,1reness, horticulture, botany, 
and other topics of interest in the natural world. Visit our 
website to learn more ,1bout us. 

Abou1 S/\LT ... 

S111;iller Americ.111 Lawns Toady is a movement originating at 
Connecticut College ;111d conceived by the late Dr. William 
Niering, internationally renowned environmentalist ,111d 
botany professor at Connecticut College. Tt is aimed at revers
ing the lawn mania in /\mcrica by restoring home grounds to 
more harmonious productive ecologically sound naturalistic 
landsc;1pes. SALT promotes the practice of designing envi
ronmentally sound lawns that encourage biodiversity. 

Ask us about Wild Ones. The Mounr,1in Laurel Chapter of 
Wild Ones is the First chapter of Wild Ones in Connecticut 
and meets the first S,1turday of each month at Connecticut 
College. Wild Ones promotes natur,1listic landsc;1ping and 
the use of native plants. 

DIRECTIONS 

FROM 1-95 NORTHBOUND: Exit 83, left at light at encl of ramp onto 

Williams Street. Right onto Route 32 North at first traffic light. Left into 

the college main entrance at second traffic light. 

FROM 1-95 SOUTHBOUND: Exit 84N ul end of Gold star Bridge (over 

Thames River) which becomes Route 32 North. Turn left at second 

traffic light into main college entrance. 

FROM 1-395 SOUTHBOUND: Left Exit 78 onto connector to Route 32 

South. College entrance about 2.5 miles south. Right at traffic light into 

main college entrance. 

"Garden 111altii-1g, Ii.kc gardwing itsc� co1·1cer11_s 

tbe relatio11sbip of tbc bu111a11 &emg to Ins

natural siirrou11dings:'
RussELL PAGE 

A SALT* 
Seminar for Homeowners 

(*Smaller American Lawn.� Today) 

Saturday, November 1, 2008 
Blaustein Humanttics Center, Room 21.0 
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